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MJ.MIJt * .

T>ook out for the Saturday Star.-
lionton

.

store , eloalts , hlanUets , undcrwenr.-
No

.

dUrotinlon water bills after January
10 Ofllce oper.Vcdnosday evening.

Martin Kehonbcrt and Mary Ciook both
foiiin-ll lUuffs , were nurrli'd b> Justice Pox
yc3t 'rdiy.-

Conhtnbla
.

Jaekson wan clvcn nn older by
Justice l''lcld vestei day to dcstioi the beer
that was sevcd In 1'rcd ' place , the
lltiori| havltifr been tiled and found Riillty-
of the ei Imu of oclnt ,' Intoxlcatlni ; .

I.lla Hraivn , a 1'ltu'o sticct Oiptlan was
sentenced to the rounti j.ill for Itrteen days
c8tcrdavforntealliij. n vvnteli from u gen-
tlemun

-

friend , hut the sentence was sus-
pended

¬

for ono day in order to tflvo her llmo-
to leave tboeltj.

The ( lar.ymcde Wheel rluh rooms have
heon made moro attractive by the puirlmso-
of n lo *. of fmnlturo fiomtho Tourists club
of Omaha , which icccntly dct-lded to dis-
band.

¬

. It was brought over and put in posi-
tion

¬

jcsterutiy aftct noon
"Dutch" liovlngtnn and Oeoigo Hoper

weio lined flfiSO c.iph In polleo court i ester-
day inoinim; for drunkenness and illsturb-
ing

-

the poai'o A chaigo of stealing some
hllllnrd balls from T I. Smith's saloon on
Sixteenth avenue Is also pending iiKalnst
them , and they w 111 bo ti led as soon as thov-
MCI vo out their Ih st sentence Twoof ttfoli
pals , Kelly Hon h and Dick Webster , me In-

jj ill. ehai'K'cd with bcinK implicated In the
theft , and they will have u healing this
meaning- . _

lo.ooo I'niiiiiiK er-

A consifjnmcnt of 10,000 pound * ( 'most-
Rtnniliird runiilutoil mi ar w w icocivod-
byC. . O. D. lifown jcstoi'ilny nnd is-

boliir( unloaded toduj. It Is not the
coarse New Orleans slifjnr that is boiritf-
sohl for blunt] aid goods , but tlio very
( incut money can buy. It will bo bold to-
Hrovvn'H trade only at ! Ibs. for $1 until
fin thur nollcn. ,

A car loatl of sotln and oyster crnokors-
woio also icceiveil yesloi <lay and will be-

noli ! at He a Ib. Telephone .

l. ! > .

D W Archer has gone to C-

'I hcodore Guitar is In DCS Molnes.-
Mis.

.

. S Itoblnson and dauchtci1 , Lena ,

retuincd yesterday after a week's visit at-
Topcka , Kan. , and Knirburi. Neb.

Mrs 1) W. Archer left last evening for
Mortcnsburjf. Knox county , O , bolni called
there by the illness of her mother. The sons ,

Halpb and Benjamin , Inivo 10 tinned to St-
.John's

.

Military school , Manlius , N. V. , and
Miss Hlanclio has icturiied to her studies at
Andover , Mass.-

D.i

.

is i oports trade ] ) Ipkinsr up in the
(li'tig and piescnption line , and hu3
added one moro elork.

CilCHHIMIVlllS It-

.JiidRC
.

Smith handed down a decision yrs-
tciday

-
in the Glcason-Hathavvny case CJlea-

on
-

and Hathaway wcio candidates for
Thlrel ward alderman last spiing , tne foi-
moron the renublican and the latter on the
dcmoctatic ticket. 1 hey received the simo-
nunibpi - of votes , accoidinp to the scoio kept
hy the election board. Mayor .Law i enen-
diew lots to dotcimino which of the two
should hold down the place , and Hathaway
ivas thu lucky man , or the unlucky one , as
subsequent developments have shown-

.Bofoio
.

the drawing , however , both the
candidates entered a piotcstso that neither
was hound hv the drawing. Hathaway ac-
cepted

¬

the olllcc. however , and has occupied
it over since. Glcasan contested the elec-
tion

¬

, and on recounting the ballots Judge
Smith found that the votes had not been
counted coricctly. A democratic ticket with
a cross against Hathiiway's name had been
counted for Glcason accidentally , and a
ticket with ciossos ctovvn the column at the
right hand of the names ot the donineiatic
candidates had been counted cnoneoinly
One votu for each candidate had also been
counted which should have been thiown out
for Irregularity in the method of inaikliiK , so
that instead of there being n tie , Glcason Is-

dechueu elected by asole of !2ilH to 20.! .

The case of Christina Sloverts against the
National Benevolent association ot Minne-
apolis

¬

was also dccldod by Judge Smith.-
M.ts.

.

. Sloverts ued the company on ai 13.000 insurance policy , which the
company had refused to pay for the
the death of her husband , on thu claim that
the dead man had made false rcpicsenta-
tlons

-
as to his physical condition In order to-

tccuio the iiolicy. Judge Smith held that
the policy was binding and cntcicd a dccico-
In Mis. Sieverts' favor , directing that the
ntockholdois in the company bo levied upon
to nmlio up the amuunt.-

HuhiK

.

Ollh.mis.
Justice John Fox nnd his bondsmen ,

Fuinlt Giass and C. S. . Htibbird , with
ConstableO. . Wesley , are defendants In n-

fl,0X( ) damage suit that was commenced
in the district court jcstoitiny by A. N. Hub-
bard.

-
. The suit grows out of ono which was

tried bcfoio Fox some time ago Hubbaid's
wages worn garnished and ft watch was put
upas security for the nnioui.t claimed , in
eider that the 'wages might bo tclcascd.
loiter on P. Morgon got n judgment against
llubbard and levied execution on the watch.
Hubbard now alleges that the selzuta-
of the watch by Wesley was on a void and
worthiest writ issued by Fox , nmllfonccoid-
Ingly

-
starts out on the warpath to got some

rovoupo. Fifty dollatp U claimed to bo the
value of tlio watch , and the other $050 Is uo-
nuuuled

-

as solace to his balloted feelings.
Geoigo Davis , a man living in Iho vvcslcin

pint of the city , Is also plalnllfT in n suit in
which ho makes Constable. vVesloy and Dr
ICoppliigcr defendants Ho wants a Judg-
ment

¬

for damages against both of the men
for 700. Of this amount ho claims $100 an
the pilco of tnrcu horses and a mule which
woio levied upon by Wcsloy to satlsfva
claim held hy Kopnlngor , and Iho leinninlnir
fSOO is demanded for damages.

Union VntH Iiimittliitloti.
'1 ho Installation of ofllcera for the ensuing

year of icainpmcntNo. Sand auxiliary .No
17 , Unlo.rotoran Loglon , will take place
Thursday ovonlng , January 11 , nt Woodmen
hall , commencing promptly at : 'M o'clock.
John H , Keatloy , coniniander of the Iowa
.Soldiers homo , will bo piesonl and deliver
an nddicss pcitaining lo the homu and
the soldiers nt the homo. Them will
also ho siioit addicsscs from other
speakers. Supper will bo served nnd a
good , sociable tlmo Is expected. A delega-
tion

¬

from encampment 131. Omaha , will im-
present. . Positive orders have born issued
for every member of the encampment to-

"fall In." The entertainment will ucccb-
saiily

-
bo restricted to members of the en-

campment
¬

with their wlvcH , membcis of the
auxiliary and their husbands , and invited
quests.

U tlio iiincr-
.Tholloiud

.
of Supervisors concluded Its

Inbois jostcrttay afternoon nnd adjoinned
The iiucstlon of who snoulil dole out provi-
sions

¬

and e'lotliing to the poor dining the
I'omlng jear was at last settled , J. J. Watts
being bclecled after twenty-one lullois had
been east. Thus twelve candidates are
loft out In the cold , A resolution
was passed Inotruetlng the overseer
of the poor to keep u list tieieafter of all
poisons assisted by him , In order that sumo
track of them may bo kept. Such a list
would hoof gient valuoto futuiomemnbonls-
In helping them to decide upon the vvoi till-
iicssofiipnllcanu

-
for help.

The ( ilobovvau given the county pt lining
for Ihu j oar and Morehouso X Co. wore
given the eontnvet for thu bookbinding ,

Mnrrmcn l.lct'n o ,

The following marrhigo licenses wore Is-

mcd
-

yesterday by the e-ountj clerk :

Nunit ) and Address. Ace ,
I Martin bchonlwrt. Council UlnlTn 4H-
II Mary Crook , Council UlulM - 5-

VJ 1. , Lincoln , Nub , . -J7
] Jd * Curiivuier , Lluoolu , ub , . ib

NEWS HIOM lOlMIL BLUH'S'

Conildcrablo Importint Btisiuuia TriinsactoJ-

nt the Ocuncil Miuliug.

EMPLOYMENT COR IDLE MEN ASSURED

rilllne nt CoclitKii I'Mtk Onlrrcil Coin-

rucnccU

-

at Once Nit Outililrnt to Ilo
OlTonVorlNfW Alovo

the 'Mntor Conip mj.

Alderman Glcason took his suit nt the
city council Inst ovenlnir. In urcoidance with
the decision of the dlsti let court. All of the
other aldermen wuio present nnd Major
luuicm o unsln the chair Several Important
items of business ramo up for consldciatlon'-
J ho council chamber was well lilted with
cltbcns , who had been diawti them by the
announcement that steps vroie to bo taken
to furnish employ ment to the people of thn
city whonro without work by grading the
streets about Cochran p.irlt , Aldetmnn
Smith read the following resolution

Whereat , The Illllng al tln Conbinii pirU
has been orduicd by tins elly ronnell fet Ihu-
cxprc'ss piirpnsn of glvlin ; eniiiloyincnt to as-
in my of ciiir citizens as pnssllilc , and tbcieby-
liulplng Iboni tliionsli the long vtlntc'i inonllH ,
thc'iuforo bo It-

UcMilvcil , Hy the city of Council ItlulTX that
nil bids ho rejected wlthoiu opening and Unit
Ihu ellv ciiKlncur bu and Is lieioby In-

Htructed
-

to inocc'ed nt o n'O and hivu Niild-
Illllng ilono by the loid it'2H cents pel yaid ,

nnd lo glvu uu'h driver n llel.cum delivery
of his Intid , said tlcUel to lie rcdcninud by thu
city auditor and n wait ant N-inrd on thu In-

tirst
-

etlon Kraillng fund fur Ilio nninunl'-
J ho resolution was adopted unanimously ,

and It was further decided that only ono
learn should be allowed to vvoik for each
family , and no tcims fiom outside towns
should bo allowed to vvoik at-
all. . In order to avoid confusion
three classes of tickets aio In be Issued ,

one for one iard , another for one and a-

Itiarter( , and a thlid for ono and a half , nnd
the citj clerk was Instructed , on motion of
Alderman Smith , who was apparently en-
joying a llcndlsh disregard of consequences ,

to cndoiso his name , "L Xinmuehlen , jr , "
on the back of each ticket

Alderman White presented nn ordinance
nnd asked that It bo re id It was the same
ono ndobtcd at a recent meeting of the
nickel faro clubs of the city for the
purpose of icstinlnlng electric railways
from operating without a fi.inchUo. Mr
White * stated that James McC'jbo wanted to-
bo heard on this icsolution at the next
meeting , and the ordinance was laid over
under the tules.-

Alderman
.

Keller then asked that the city
solicitors repot t on the questions pio-
pounded to him at a picvlous meeting bo-

read. . This was the report vvhlc.li Keller
was so anxious should not bo read at the
meeting u week ago.-

.Miiy

.

. .Milkc tin ) I.ovy.
The report was in effect that the making

ofalovyon the motor company's piopetty-
bv the county ticasuier would not effect the
city's light to commence a suit to collect
the taxes It was a long document , and the
leading was listened to wilh great interest
by the council , ft was placed on file-

."Then
.

jou think , " said Keller , "that the
pioper way to got at this matter Is to direct
the county treasurer to make the levy ! "

"I think thai is thu best thing to do , " ic-
plied Halcton.-

"Some
.

such move outrht to bo made at-
once. . " lemarkcd Major Lawienco.

Keller icplied that ho had never had any
oDjection lo making the levy , but that ho
merely wanted tinio to sec whether the city
had a good ease , and did not want to do nnj-
tlilnjy

-
hurriedly. The icsolulion that was

pioposed by Aldoiman .Smith at the pie-
vious

-
meeting was accordingly diaggcd-

foi th fiom its hiding place and adopted , and
the county tioasuier was instructed to
the company's piopotly at once In satisfac-
tion

¬

of the company's unpaid delinquent
taxes , and in case of his icfus il the eity nt-

toincy
-

was directed to tuko stops lo enforce
the decision of the council by an order of-
court. .

A communication was ic.ul fiom the
Tteubund society asking that the city allow
Itself to bo bcrved with a notice of gainish-
mont for the sum of ? 150 in order thai the
society might realize something fiom-
Ficd Kruegcr , who ian oft with
$150 of the society's funds. Krueger had
sccuicd a judgment against the city bcfoio
running away , and tills seemed to bo the
only chance- the society had of getting
even. The city , by stalulo , is exempt
fiom gainishtncnt proceedings , but the
communicants made , us they said ,

a strong appeal to the consciences
of the city officials , asking them
the vvaivo their legal lights. At the men-
lion of Iho aldci manic consciences each
member of the city council assumed n vir-
tuous

¬

look and the lomnanieatiou was laid
over until the next melting in order that
the case might iceelve Ilio attention it de-
solved.

-

.

CliHinbcTH * Hniicin ; I'rnrtlcu.
Foibopflnnoi" * , every Monday. Junior

class , 1 p. in. : itilitHs , 8 p. in. Advanced
junior class every Wednesday 4 p. in.
Assemblies every Wednesday 8:110: p. in.
His olc ant academy in the Shujrart-
Bono block can bo scoured , with elevator
sot-vices , for parties and miHicalos.
Apply to Mr Winters at olovutor. The
best of music can bo furnished for all
panics.

Nassau Investment compaiij guarantee
Nebraska raihoadcolleotioiib. Merriam
bloek , Council MluIR

Domestic soap is the nost.-

Vnntcil

.

la Council ItlufT-i.
Doug McGulro is in jail in DCS Moines , nnd-

is being hold while waiting for an o nicer
from this city to como after him. Several
years ago ho ontoicd the residence of Wil-

liam
¬

Koollno in the night and stole a watch ,

chain , a pair of cat rings and other articles
of "moro or less value. The owner of-

Iho stolen slutl got Uncle of him ,

but not until after McGniio had been
sent to Fort Madison on account of
another cilino. Ho visited the convict , who
agiccd to restore ttio goods ns soon as his
toim was outon condition thai ho should not
bo prosecuted. Ho was loloascd a little
sooner than ICeollno hud anticipated , how-
ever

-
, nnd Instead of coming to Council Bluffs

toik'Ut the wrong , ho lied. Ho was next
located In Lincoln , Neb , but eluded the
oniccrs there. Word now comes that ho Is-

In Des Molnes , and ho will bo brought back
at onco. _______

Whinny nnd ( Jin Kidorc.-
vVllllam

.
Uocnlng followed what Is get-

ting
¬

to bo n piovailliiL- fashion , jester-
day afternoon , nnd filed nn Information
chaiglng Fred Mittnacht with keeping
Intoxicating Ihjuors nt his place of busi-
ness

¬

, ! UO Droaihvay , to the stnto
law Coustablo Halter wentafter Mittnacht
with a beaich wairanl Ho found Iwo UCL-
Sof gin , ono Ueurof beer and twcntj-six bottles
of whisky Ho took the en t lie lay out to his
homo on Flist avenue and will bo nt homo to
his friends after thirty days.

Ladies , If you desire ao elute peace in
the kitohon ask your grocer for J. C-

.HolTnmyr
.

& Co.'s Fancy Patent Hour.
Trade mark Hluo Rooster.

Ask your grocer for D imostlo soap.-

Ornnil

.

, lnry In Ot Titloii.
Judge Thornell commenced the January

term of the district couit jcsterday and
spent the day In calling the docket , making
assignments and performing the other usual
prelimlmule.s to the trial of cases. Tne
grand jury wan omp.uioled , and Is composed
of the following : U M , Avlosworth , Fillz-
Hlumer , William Downs , S. S. Frank , S S-

WorUH G P. Kemp and O. I ) . McDilde :

clerk , O. H. Gllmoru.

Have you neon tlio new gas heaters at
the Gas company's' olliue ?

Ask jo-ir grocer for Domestic soap.-

lloiinil

.

Ovrr for Cliriitliie.-
U.

.
. A. Foraj thu , the South Omaha man

charged with selling worthless Hour Uwn|
the protcnso of Its being the tlrst-clasa arti-
cle

¬

, had n hearlncr In polleo court yes-
lerduy

-
tuuiulujj , Jlo vvau put upou the

witness stand * nnd told the whole
stoiv of the traiisnctlon , admitting that
Pa'kcr , who dl.l the selllnp , or a largo part
of It , wui In his employ and nctlne ns his
ngmit. Ills testimony developed the fact
that ha had refused to sell any of
his wares to Deputy Sheriff Hooker
on the ground of personal friendship , telling
him that it was not wlnt it win cracked up-

to be , but he limited ! itely loft Hooker nnd
sold to nt least twenty other people before
tlio day WIIR over He was bound over to
the grand jury arid In default of n bond of-

XK$- ) was taken to the county jail-

.I1I..NMON

.

IlltUS.-

iTiiniiiiry

.

UlciirlitR Stlo n ( Ircit Snccm .

Ktlllgt cater bargaiiH tlian over to-

day.

¬

. I'vorytliinj. ; in winter goods must
go. Cloaks at half price. 1,000, ladies'
all linen collars vvitli capo tliatvvoio li'c ,

SOi1 and Jl'ic , now 5c each.f-

iOO

.

pairs of ladies' all linen culTrt tliat
wore 20c , 2.jc and Me , novvnc pair.-

Childien'i.
.

. natural gray half wool

shirts and dnuverH , small , woi-o 2oc' ,

now oc each-

.Ladies'
.

f.'i fast black union bulls today
52.0 suit.

Nearly giving away furs. They must
all go. Wo won't carry them over.i-

JOO

.

black hare mulls , wore COc , totfay

1ooncli.
2.f0 a traclmn fur inutTs now $1.00.-

W.OO

.

opossum fur inufTs now 100.
Closing out dross goods 50c all wool

black Henrietta , 'tC yard.-

7oc

.

all wool black silk llnlbh hcn-

rietta.

-

. now MO yard.-

SI.

.

. 00 bilk finish black hcnrlctta , now
( iic) yard.-

li."i
.

$ : bilk warp hcnrictta , now 8"u

yard-

.Ifiindrcds
.

of remnants of wool dress
goods now at half price. 500 pieces
standard dress prints , 2e a yard.

Attend this great January clearing
stile. It will pay you.

Council lUuffb.-

AIOTOK

.

COMPANY OITIUtiltS J-

Abietico ofSomo of tlio Stnckholilcrs CniiscKH-

IIHUICSH to tlo r ntpi neil.
The stockholders of the Omaha & Council

IJlutTs Street Hallway company metjcstei-
day afternoon for their anmnl session and
election of d lice tors. Owing lo other busi-
ness

¬

cngagcmcnls and necessary absence of
some of Iho prlnclp il stoclttioldeis the elec-
tion

¬

was postponed until some time in the
future. It is piedictedby those in position to-

bo good judges of the situation that there
will be practically no change made in the
activn management of the company , and
that the election will bo ii'crelj' going
ihrough the formality of a ro-elcclion. Mr.
John T. Slew art of llns citj , the president
of the compiny , has occupied that position
since its , and has so held the
confidence and esteem of his associates thai
they will doubtless irtain him when the
time comes for the diiectois lo voice their
soiiliir.entB It is a singular fact that in all the
heated debate and sharp criticisms concern-
ing

¬

Ihe policy of Iho inoloi company nnd its
iclatinns to the public that cvon passion
has not caused the opponents ot the motor
company to indulge in any attack on Mr-
.Stewart's

.

peisonal character or integiity.-
In

.

Iho war upon the motor company the citi-
zens

¬

of Council Bluffs do not foigot that Mr.
Stow ait has boon ono of its most active and
esteemed meichants nnd capitalists for a
period of fortv yeais , and Ihe honorable rec-
orJ

-
he has made Is shield sufllclcnl against ,

any personal attacks. The tocsins of war
are , therefore , not sounding so much for n.

change of officials in the motor company as
for a change of policj' .

They Dili ray lhtr Itilln.
Through a misapprehension of Iho facts in

the case a crcat injustice has been done the
"P. D. O. " socictj' , an organization of promi-
nent

¬

ladles In the city , who have bcon hand-
ling

¬

charitable work under the name of the
mystical initials , whbse- interpretation has
been kept inviolate as one of the secrets of
the order. The ladles furnished a loom at
the Woman s Christian Association hospital ,

cared for numerous poor families , and
did inUch to help and happify those less for-
tunate

¬

than themselves. In common with
others they felt it their duty lo help along
the Chautanqua enterprise , and in their

they bought ono of the lots and had
paid all but u small bil.iuco when the so-
ciety

¬

concluded to disband. They pre-
sented

¬

the lot to another society in
the city , with the undci standing that the
latter would pay up the small balance duo
uoon it. The " ! ' . K. O. " on dlsbinding had
no debts , but in fact had money and sup-
lilies on hand , which were distributed in the
further leliof of the poor of Iho city. Since
then the Chautauquacntcrpiisc has signally
failed , and the assembly grounds have been
seized by cicditois. The lol originally pur-
chased

¬

by Iho I' . D O socielj , nnd tinned
over to the other organization , is now of no-

ise cxcepl for pasturage. The creditors of
tin ) Chautauqua , in hunting aboit for
assets , discovered thai $ ) ) of the amount
pledged for Iho P. 11 O lot had not been
paid , and accordingly they commenced suit
against ono of the membcis who had inno-
cently

¬

slcncd the note as trustee , as n sim-
ple

¬

mutter ot convenience , to Iho society ,
and with no thought of ever being held re-
sponsible

¬

for It. The justice before whom
the ciso was tried cntored ludgmcnt , how-
ever

¬

, and now an appeal is in order , or un
assessment levied on the members to pay
the amount claimed. The decision , however
legal , brings n hardship on tlioso concerned ,

not but what they are abundantly able
financially to pay the claim , but bccausb it-
is p lying for a dead horse nnd n hoiso
which , while living , was an overexpensive-
nnd unprofitable one , ns the supporters of
the Clinutatiqu in will readily testify. The
trustee , against whom tlio suit was brought ,

has been placed In an annoying position and
ono from which she should bo immediately
cxtiicatcd by the others , who nioinfact
moro leally concerned la the transaction
than she.

Sent Lp on 'lliroo (

Annlo Smith , Ihe woman who was impli-
cated in the violent assault on Constable
linker on Now Year's day , was taken before
Justice Vlen yesterday afternoon for n pio-
llmlnary

-

examination. Tin co charges wcio-
picfeiied against her , assault with in-
tent

¬

to commit murder , ictlstlng nn-
oflleor , and hit con v from the per-
son , the last aiising fiom the taci-
lhat she took IJakor's lovolvur away from
Him while ho was in the power of her two
male nssUtants , She waived examination
nnd was bound over to the giand jury , her
bond being fixed at 1000. She ca tried her-
self

¬

during the hearing with the utmost
coolness , and boars the marks of bo in ,' well
versed in the Intricacies of criminal courts.
She was very careful not to say nn.s thing
that would tend to criminate either of her
confederates or tluovv any light upon their
piesentheicabouts. .

braoko T. D. Klntr Js Co's Purtagas.
George S. D.ivis , pi c cription druggist

Knight * liiktall ( llllcon ,

St. Alban's lodge , Knights of I'ythltis , In-

stalled
¬

olllcers last Monday evening in
the presence of a hall full of
invited guests , ft lends of the members
The Installation ceremonies ivoro conducted
by J. J , Stork , grand chancellor ,
assisted by C. A. Tibbltts , pi elate , and A. U
Cook , master of arms , In addition to this
there was an interesting piogram , Mrs. ScUs
singing n solo nnd Miss Hazel Cook slnglntr a
song entitled "Thnniy 1. Tom. " Miss Vera
SturK tendered n recitation , I ho Drummer's
I.UUo Girl ," and Mrs. Wollmaa also pleased
Iho nudicnco with a declamation. After the
program c-ama lefreshmcnts and dancing ,
and the hours of the evening weio passed
away in a charming manner.

Domestic toan la the

HORACE BOIES'' LEDICIORY-

Messiga of the Ectiringr Obief Executive
of the Hnwlfifb St to.

WHERE IOWA'S LAWS NE D MODIFICATION

Bcimo rt-rtliicnt VUJRrRliniH from Ilio H-
etlrlnc

-

Oiivcrnur Prohibition I'lilly IH -

cilMcil IIIK ! Bliinlcipnl I.ocnl Option
Jtccumincmloii OllinTntlci) .

t tr-

Ili's Mow* , Jan. . - } ictlrlng from
thoofltcoof chief executive , to bo succeeded
by lY.mk Jackson , Governor Holes this
nfteinoon dcllveied his valedictory messigo-
to tliu me'iubeisof the gcner.il assembly of-

Iowa. .

The message was a lengthy ntul compre-
licnshV

-
) document The goveinornnnounc'cil

that the state entered upon its List blcnnl il
period any debt other than that duo
Its own school fund. The receipts of the
stale tic.isury during tint period from all
sources ) Of this sum fJ.540-
731

, -

was disbursed In redeeming state null-
lot's

-

ununits and a further $J.HU3) In pav-
ing

¬

the permanent school fund binds.-

I

.

or I'ulror Distribution of raxitlini.
The govcinor urges such a modification of-

tlio laws as will more ills-

trinutc
-

the burdens of taxation , but ho-
polnt.sout that If all ttio piupcrtyln Iowa
not pi open Ij exempt from taxation could bo
made to bear Its tulr share ot the taxes ic-

tiircl
-

( | for an economical administration of-

thaaffalis of ho atntoand its muuiclpali-
tles

-

, and public ofllcois would keep in mind
the fact that It is as giosolv wiong to wa to
public money In needless cxpc'iidliuro as Ills
for agents of Individuals to siiuandcr the
piopertof 'enwlojcrs , there bo no-

rcahon for complaint that the burdens ol
taxation aic either oppressive 01 unjust.

Oust of Stutc Illttlliitluim.
The state Institutions , siysthe govcinor ,

consume about two-tiiiids of all her icvcnucs.
They aio magnificent in their ptoportlons
and costly bevond those of most of the sister
stains , but the question uilscs uhuthcror
not the taxes of'our people must not be In-

cicasod
-

to supply the needed icvenue. "Shall-
we , " ho asks , "continue a system that cer-
tainly

¬

hus nothing from a business stand-
point

¬

to lecommund It that Inevitably leads
to higher taxation , to gieater burdens , or
shall we change It and put the business
affairs of nil these institutions under thu-
ohnrire of one board selected fiom the best
business men obtainable ? " The governor
answers this question himself by sajlng
that ho bslleves the best Interests of the
state reqniio the chnngo , and suggests that
the membership of the board be limited to
four.To maintain loiva's Insane in aslinns such
as are now completed in the state would cost
f700,000 per annum-

.Ooulliicuiont
.

ol Innocent Children ,

Govi'i nor Holes makes a very strong and
eainest protest against a feature of the
industrial school system , under which tnani-
uojs aiul gals , "for whoso liberty some
h isty but now lepcntant patent is pleading
with an Intensity bom onlj of a father's or-
mother's ' aic do talced to run the
gauntlet of rules necessarily severe without
over having been accused of ciimo of any
Itind. Ho plLtuies in Blowing wouls the
aw fulness of these Innocent youngsteis
being connned during the bcsi years of their
lifo in the compatjionsblp of the most de-
praved

¬

and vicious i children of the state.-
In

.

suggesting a icincdy the governor uigcs
that in every case of the commitment of-
a child lor incouipibillty alone ttio parent
should have the light to irclaim it at will-
.Ho

.

fui ther suggests Ji sydtem of indentui ing
the children to lesponslblo parties or icleas-
lug iheni on paiole after a certain period of
confinement to bo flyid by the com ts.

Corporation Lcgls iitlun.
The govcinor thinks the laws icgulatiiig

the lormation of iHivato cor por.Uions ro-
uuo

-
( | revision. Ihcy aro-too otten used by
designing men for fraudulent , purposes , ilo
gives it as his belief that , the law should bo-

to changed as to rciuhUjthat( all articles of
incorporation before being iccorded shall bo
approved by some public ollicrr chaiged vv ith
the duty.ofn careful inspection of all their
piovisions , anil clothed with power to ic-
qulro

-
before approval such changes in any of-

thesoas he deems essential for the protec-
tion

¬

of stockholder. * , creditors or the public
at laige. And moreover , that before a cor-
poiatiou

-

should bo permitted to commence
business H fuither examination should bo
made to know that it has In good faith coin-
idled with the lequlroments of its articles of-
incorporation. .

i ; vliloii of I.liiuor Luvi.-

In
.

conclusion Governor Boies tieatsverv
fully with the difficult question of the 10-
peal or continuance of ttio present prohibi-
tory

¬

laws. At the outset ho calls attention
to the fact that under the constitution of the
state all laws must bo uniform in their op-
eration.

¬

. Thoonly way , theicfoio , In which
prohibition In substance can bo maintained
In one locality and a diflercnt method of "on-
tiolling

-

the liquor trafllc bo in force In an-
other

¬

, is through the aid of some kind of lo-

cal
¬

option laws , which of themselves must,

bo equally applicable to localities of the
same character in oveij put of the stato.-

As
.

between making the local option law
applicable to counties or municipalities and

urges that the same argu-
ments

¬

hold against county local option as
against state prohibition. Under such a-

sjstern townships , however remote fiom a
city , If within the limits of the county ,

could tlo Its hnnds anct dictate its policy lu
this icspcct , and on the other hand a sinelo
city In a county , or a combination of two or
more cities , if largo enough , could foico the
licensed saloon into ovcr-y other city , town
ana township of the county , no matter how
unanimous any of these might bo In their
opposition to the same.

Ohio rian Condemned.
The Ohio or "mulct" plan , bv which the

piesent piohlbitoiy law would bo retained
in all its strictness with an additional pro-
vision

-

llxing a penalty to bo imposed at
stated periods on those who follow the busi-
ness

¬

of saloon keepers , ho denounces
stionfly by saying that the construction tint
would , under the oiioiimstances , bo placed
upon it would send the saloon into every lo-

cality
¬

of the state , subject only to the line
imposed for maintaining it and suggesting
that "fow would favor such laws. " lie en-
larges

¬

also on the objections to this system
that would bo found in its practical work ¬

ings.
The mulct or linn imposed and collected ,

ho maintains , would furnish no protection to
the man who paid It. However prompt ho
might bo to meet the icquuemcnts of such
a plan ho would still bo exposed to all the
penalties of existing laws , and after having
paid his lines regularly would still bailable )

to Indictment , tlno and 'imprisonment under
the prohibitory law.s of the state for the
very sates ho made (HI the faith of his sup-
posed

¬

protection by ro-ison of the mulct or
line ho had liquidated.

The governor piocecds"Surely the state
of Iowa cannot afford to put any class of her
citizens in such a position Ohio has been
guilty of no such error , Uohlnd her mulct
law there Is no other to. punish for the same
offense. If in the position of that stato.with
a constitutional provision in our way
that would piovcnj. ,tiu| , adoption of unj
method by which tbls, t aftlc could bo regu-
lated

¬

by legal incanswQ might bo justified
In resorting to this method as the best at-
tainable

¬

, hut in such Case It would ho the
only law of the state applicable thereto.-

"Wo
.

aio not , however. In such position ,

Our hands are in nq.rniinncr tied. It scorns
to mo , therefore , a plain duty of the law-
making

-
power to provulo for the control of

the liquor traftlo in lovvn by general statutes
and to frame these upon the theory Unit
their provisions , whatever they may bo are
to bu equally applicable to , and equally
faithfully enforced in , over. ) pattcf thiviute-

Ouu True I'ollcjr-

."His
.

sent eeU necessary forme to odd
that I believe tlio true policy for the state to
adopt on this subject is municipal and town-
ship

¬

local option , with c.uefnlly guarded
laws for ttio tonliol of the tradio vviiorovcr
legalized by u veto of the electors. In this
way ulono Is It possible to save to each local-
ity

¬

affected by the law the light to teguluto-
Us provisions so as to meet the dcshcs and
requirements of Its own people-

."So
.

important , however , does it seem to-

me that it practicable and legal method of
regulating this tnvfflo should bu agreed upon
that 1 vuuuol close this subject without ex ¬

pressing the hope that one and all of you
will bo gulden by a single deslro to give
your state an honorable method of controll-
ing

¬

by law , and within thn law , n ttafllo-
th.it the experience of mankind teaches
should never bo permitted to nourish outside
of legal restraint , and vet that slneo the
passage of our prohibitory law has been , in
many cities and towns of our state , ns Hit-
trammeled as It would have been In the ah-
scnco of all law. "

UI'.iUl IS (1.YINIM1..-

Mil

.

11 from llurlliigtitn Inorr.iRpi Ills I. mil
In HID StMintorlil Itiicc.-

DHS

.

MoiNns , Jan 0 { Special Telegram to-

Tnr. Ilp.r. | The superb organisation of the
Gear forces is unmistakably tolling mi the
raw recruits that muster under the Innncrs-
of the opposing candid ites. As a irsult the
chances of the Burlington m in are gradually
on the i ho and oven conservative men like
Senator Harsh of Crcston privately admit
that the contest Is tailing a decided turn In-

Gear's favor. McConnell of Tort Dot ! go Is a-

new rc-cnforcomont to the Gear forces
The Held has ttikon the alarm and by con
ccrted ni'tlon will force the mutter to nn
Issue on Filday evening , at .vhloh horn the
caucus has been called.

The anti-Go ir men have n move in con-
templation

¬

also , which will bo decided to-

morrow. . They will propose to hold the
regular Joint caucus for the nomination of
state pi inter and binder and penitential v

wardens on Ihursday ovenlnif.
The . i of good feeling that ushered In the

contest is about over. Alieady fiicmis of the
various candidates hardly sneak as they
pass byand the situation relations mo hourly
becoming morn strained-

.r.mnor
.

Collln Is out of the fight unless ho
should como In as a dark horse , and 1'enclnn
has appjicnlly corralled the most of thu-
Toiith district votes , which will bt lug him In-

a close Hccoml to Gear-

.I'roin

.

II HIM to ,1 irkinn-
Dns MOISKM , Jan. ! ( Special Tclccrram to

THE 13EE J Goveinor-clcol Jackson has ic-

ccivcd
-

the following letter fiom Govcinor
Holes :

.IAMTAUV 0 , 1804 lion. I'miiK l > ..IncUsonI-
H.H .Mollies , la . DKAII iit My attention Is
culled to v ours of thu dlh IIIMI. , addressed to
1 bo chill MII , vn of ( lie euenl Ivci'iiin in ill t' hav-
ing

¬

in cliutKU tht , il ynlli I'uniliu II-
IaiiKUiatlon

-
, In which you fe llnu'ly su cest

that on account of the iivcni dentil of my
daughter nil purado and display bu dispensed

on ( hit occasion , anil also to thu action of
Mild ciimmltteo approving join MUggi'stlon-
nml Joining In Ulmlly Unas vxltli 3011 In ex-
pressions

¬

nt sj mpitliy.-
ApineeliUliiK

.

fully us 1 do this mark of your
gPticruiH I'Mei'in , and urnlcfnl us I xliull
always bo foi the oxldenco of BOIIUW because
of the death of hci whom youivuida of sym-
mtliy

-
M feelingly honor. I am jet nn.ible to-

refi.iln from the oxnrcsslon of nn added regret
th it the cloud has diiiKencil iiiyonn
home should cast Its shadow over such an oc-
casion

¬

and sadden thu sph lib of tluwlio at
this tlino should of rl-lit hu expected to re ¬

joice-
.VlthnsKiiianccsorBlnccrogrntltudn

.
to vou

and to UiosiMvlio unltollli you In this miinl-
febt.itlon

-
of lespcct for thu memory of my

diiiiKhtot and of syniii ithy for me , permit me-
te subscribe nii < elf , .Most sincerely yours ,

' llonur , Ituics.
Some Mure ( if ClurkNon'K-

DPS MoisFrf , la. , Jan. il 'Ihoioaio rnmois
afloat today in icgaid to the senatorial
light. Ono is that the fi lends of-

J. . S. Claikson , now in Now York , will
siiing] his name bolero the final limit
comes. The second is that Senator
James P. Wilson will resign immediately ,

as his health is very poor , and that Gov-
ernor

¬

Jackson , as soon as inaugurated ,

will appoint Mr. Gear to 1111 the
vacancy. '1 his would , of course , include the
withdrawal ot Gear ttom the present con
test. If Gear should bo withdiavvn as sug-
gested

¬

, there remain the candidates in the
lick ! and it would become a haul sliuirglo
between them.

Cut Into Their Profit' .

Di s MOIM s Jan. 9 [ Special Telcgiam to
Tin : Hi.r. ] A considerable number of icpio-
seutativo

-

bottlers of the state mot heio to-

day
¬

for the puipose of forming a ucrmancnt-
orcnniation. . Among those present ate : 'J' .
W. Kogcrs. Ilumboldt ; J. W. Allington ,

Webster City ; B. J. Schwind , Dubuque ; 13-

.r.
.

. Shaw , Cedar Uapids ; S. Neudeniminn ,

Lcmars , and 1j Ilerschorn , Foil Dodgo.
The principal object the association has in

view Is to protect the members fiom the loss
of bottles , which has made u very large hole
in the ptotits of the business. Ihe leg*> la-

tuic
-

will be asked to enact measures making
it a ciimo to ship bottles to others than their
owners or othcrw Iso dispose of them.-

Towa

.

fair Setietiirlcu Meet-
.Drs

.
Miuvi's , la , Jan 9 [Special Tclegi am-

to Tim Bu. J The Iowa Tair Seciotaiics
association met hcie this afternoon , about
fifty being picsont. The society is now
seven years old and through It much has
been accomplished for the advancement of
the interests of the county fairs of the
state.

The annuil meeting of the State Agi icul-
tunil

-
society will bo held tomorrow and

Thuisdoy. 'Iho election of ofllceis will occur
tomoriow. Thc'ru will bo a stronir effort
made to elect a successor to Soctotary-
Shaflcr , Gcoigo W. rranldin of Atlantic
being the candidate.-

I

.

> rinino of Itcx. sums in Cirler.-
DBS

: .

MOIM s , Jan. !) [Special Telegram to
THE BKK ] Hev. Samson Cat tor died heio
last night , aged 10J jcais. lie was boina-
ilavo in Vilginla July 4 , 1792. When 1'i
years old ho was bought by avcrj kind
Quaker , with whom he llvvd until ho i cached
his majority. Ho spent many jears of
his life as a cook on river bo-its ,

and when the war moko out ho was at St.
Paul , Minn. Ho went south as a cook din-
ing the war , but before It closed he went to
Chicago , came to Washington , la , . In IbOl ,

and after n short sojourn tlreie came to DCS-

Molnes. .
_

Will Protect tliii Pour-
.Sior

.

CITY , Jan. U [Special Telegram to
TUB Beit. ] A committee of the losal min-
is

¬

tctlul association , which has been Investi-
gating

¬

the minner In which the stirpar-
visors have been disposing of the county
poor fund , has icpoitcd that the supervisors
liayo been drawing the moroy on their per-
sonal

¬

oidcrs , vv hotels no one but the super-
intendent

¬

of poor Is entitled so to do and
that thousands of dollars have been misap-
propriated.

¬

. The association has taken stops
to enjoin the supervisors fiom further med-
dling

¬

with the disposition of the fund-

.I'urdonnil

.

an llilltor.-
UKS

.

MOINCS , Jan. 9 [ Special Telegiam to
THE HLFO.] . H. Shannon , who wasion-
vipted

-

and sentenced to one year's imprison-
ment

¬

for 'conspiracy while editor of the
Graphic , was pardoned bv Governor Doles
today. Ttio judge , county -attorney and n
largo number of prominent citizens urged
the governor to grant the pateion.

Fine Cooking at Home ,

Some people think that
they cannot prepare
the delicate soups mul-

bauces and dolluiouH
made dishes which are
peculiar to the best
French cooking in their
homos. Gut by use of-

as n stock for Soups ,
Sauces , Made Uibhos ,
they can bo made easily ,
cheaply , anil pucccsaful-
ly

-
at homo.-

N.

.

. H. Clot the Kimiilno Llnbj-
FANY'S nnd avoid diHippolntmont.
Hoc thnt the Blmiatiiro of JUHTUS VON
I.ieiun Is < n b'ua-
on the jar.

NOW IN FULL SWAY

fcosTixi ri riiovt runt i

been given and consternation has taken
possession of all our people. The rccoulof
this slnglo Boat's disasters stands without
parallel In the history of our country. It-
oxcccdR the possibility of human calculation
and I Imnloro > ou to nb union this suicidal
policy , Have , not put sued enough to bo
convinced of Its dlsastious consecuencos| (

"It Is no longer an experiment ; It has be-
come

¬

a puhllo crime. Vou have it within
jour power to install tli relieve this nppillliu'-
situation. . Vou have only to substitute for
the pending measure a joint resolution
declaratory of your purpose to maintain the
existing law In full force and olTect dining
tlio continuance of this administration , and
business activity would at otico take the
place of business depression '

Air Hurrows spoke foralmost three houis-
At the conclusion of his speech there was n
loud buist of icpubl'c.m' applause , HO long
continued as to call forth a rebuke from the
chair.

< lpiirr.il lllnc'k Spuiiin ,

lleforo order was restoicd Gonor.il J C-

lllnelc of Illinois , ex-commlsslonur of pen-
sions

¬

, tooic the lloor Ho leferred to Mr-
Iturrows' plctuie of itiro disaster In this
country and said the nulfetIng depicted by
him existed after thirty yeirs of laws wilt-
ten by his own party Not a lavv has boon
placed on the statute bookit by the demo-
cratic

¬

pirty since 1800 The democratic
pirty's icsponslbillty for laws came onli
with this congiess. lloforowo took ohnrgo
this condlt'on of affairs had begun. Ifth.it
condition Is duo to existing law jou can't
siy n word As far as the law U responsi-
ble

¬

for the present condition , it Is the law of
the high piotocttvo taiiff.-

Mr
.

Hopkins , republican of Illinois , con-
cluded

¬

the aftoinoon dcbito. At 5 , !0 Mr ,

Hopkins socuicd permission to makii some
supplemental rmuaiks tomorrow and then
the house took u iccess until y o'clock this
evening.

% IN TIII : : : .

iiis ; of .SUrtllnc or lntnrcntlni ; Xn-

turii
-

Occiirrcil Yontrriluj.-
WASIIISIITOV

.

, Jan 0 Iho session of the
scnat" did. not develop that Interest mem-
bers anticipated. The consideration of ttie-
fedeial clc tlons bill was nut begun , accord-
Ing to the program of Senator Gia.v. as no
one seemed nropnicd to speak , and alter
some colloqiii between Senators Giay and
Chandler and Gorman over the method of-
proceduio the measure finally went over
until next Monday At th it time , however ,

it u ill come up as unfinished business , and
Senator Gray gave notice that ho would
piesent n icsolution for its consideration ,

"icasonably and continuously , " until a vote
was i cached.-

Kvcn
.

the Hawaiian situation failed to elicit
the dcbito that was promised. Senator
Chandler's resolution , calling for rut opinion
as to the constitutionality and regularity of
the i.ppolntmont ol Commissioner lilount by
President Cleveland , was called up and
pressed < or passage , but after Senator
Sherman had cxpicssed his opinion hat Its
pissnge would bo disrespectful to the for-
eign

¬

relations committee , which Is already
considering the subject , Senator Chandler ,

finding his own pirty not a unit insuppoit-
of his proposition , piomptlj withdicw It-

..Senator
.

Coke of Texas called tut the
house Journal resolution the sec-
retary

-

of the tioasury to permit the owneis-
of cattle and horses , tiausportmg them Into
Mexico , to icimport the same into the United
States at nnj time within twelve months of
this date It was pissed.

The senate bill was p is cd , w Ithout oppo-
sition , providing for the disposal of ttio
abandoned Fort Mnginnis militari reserva-
tion

¬

In Montana , under the mining and
homestead laws , for educational and other
purposes-

.At
.

1 DO, on motion of Senator Morgan , the
senate went into executive session. At'-i- ' )

the doors wcio opened , and the senate at-
i! 35 adjoin tied-

.Appointed
.

Jiiimiciuiit liiNpnilnr-
.WtMiivuoN

.
, Jan 9 Sociulary Caillslo

has appointed Fred H. Bathcy ot Mlchig in-

an immigiant inspector.-

Itniiulillcun

.

Victory In Clicjcnne.C-
ilKAES'NE

.

, Jan. 9. The republicans
catiled every ward in the city at todai's
municipal election an I will hive a two-
thirds majonty in the council.

And yet lives in ignorance of
the fact that a single applica-
tion

¬

of the CUTICURA REAIE-

DIES , will , in the majority of
cases , afford instant relief , per-

mit
¬

rest and sleep and point
to a speedy , permanent , and
economical cure , when the best
physicians and all other rem-

edies
¬

fail. CUTICURA Works
Wonders , and its cures of tor-

turing
¬

, disfiguring , and humil-
iating

¬

humors are the most
wonderful ever recorded.B-

oM

.

throughout Hie oriel. ToTTrn Drico-
AM Cnh C"iii'n'iiui)3| ; , lloslon. o-"All
About the Ulooil unii rikin , innllcd free.

% I'nrlnl nioniMinn , falllnu'Imlr nnd elm.
plo buly raiho preveutoj by C'litlturu coup.

Nervous Instantly relieved by a Cml-
ciir

-
riiiilor , bociuso Jt v-

iMllSClllar
-

lil ! ej Ilio nerve forces anil-

V ' llcaco Cllrc'- or-r- - '

Especial

DO YOU .mow tint Day & . HOHS ntvo H > UI
liir.Mius lu niU and e iMo i l.iiul no :
_

JISTHACTS anilloins r.iiin nndrlty iiroiuit-
boujlit anil Hold 1'usoy & Tliom 11 , Uumul

Illuaa-

GAUDAOi : romimil , cosspnois. vaullH old inu1Eil llniKu. at Taylor'H eroojry , jl )
ll.uulvv tv-

WANTKU CniiilH-lriit flrl at 1J'J! Suinn Sovciuli
1' I' Wricli-

l1oil sAI.K Sni-i.il fri'Hh milch K Mon
I IIOUHC llppt-i Iliuaihviu , nun Tom hklniin H ,

Cotincil IlluUrt
) Kxpi'ilonciil Htu.idy IIUIIHO man

'I MilHt iiiiiliMHtunil illnliiK luoni vvurli anil lilnl-
lrHti.l IHH coiniiicniHtlonapi ly 'IOC Tlilnl-
utrii't. . C'onntll Jlliiftn , bclWKii 1 ami 'J p in ui
after 7.

c rsigj

MME , M. YRLE-
m -

HU-

HComplexion Remedies
Aw intoil Hie lllclicHt MnlilH ami Diplomas t l-
b} tl"'VV orlil H Fair Culiliiiblin Kxpuslllun.

room Restored , Btxiui-

yCiipicxiO'S' Bcouiuisd.

SPECIAL MENTION
I.ulli'H iin n-tsiiivil hi Minn Y.il" tlmt Iliu feme *

ilhut itilMMlltjil In thin lulnnin inn tlio Hlinn I > H-

lluiHO IIHM ! In r In I'lilllxitlne lu r in irve'luns-
ll Miuimil im-Hi'riliiir her voulli llv tliutmoot-
llitHoit nmlloM a ly ono uiin IIIIM-U perfect uom-
lilcxlini

-
fnr from lili-inlHli ui wrinkle' No irrrtatoe-

pnuit c in be oilun'il th in tlio iMiilorseinetil of con ¬

k-tens .mil thu Wurlil n Vilr is to their imrlty nntl-
trivUiiiirlt MiniYiiln will won iiioir| | In tlilrt-
i il > nml ilollVL" unu uf lu-r cek-brateil IcoturtBOil-
bi'inlv

Watoh Mniu Ynl.'smla uve-rv Si

Wrinkles Removed Gray Hair Turned
Back to Its Original Color Without
Dye Cliomistry'a Greatest Discovery-
.COMPIEXION

.

AND BEAUTY.J-

Iini
.

M Yili the Queen of Iloutlv' is now tlio-
immt bi'.intlfnl VMIIII in Ih Ink'lit Hu .uoof lljctrH.
she itucs not UioirttiKMliv moid tluin IM Hcrfiicu-
iH.ifin Hlinlh if u lie uillfnlHYiloll Hi room-
lilcxlon

-
clear niulil izlltiir ih.illin: the lllv.inil til"-

iiisn foi pmlt > uiilhi'int ) of lint mill lino. Her
VVIXIHI lli'Mli tilinnp linn mil illniph'il llko tlml of-
an Infiiil ill point tu Ilio in mcluim effect of her
ci'li'liriitil complexion rcmcUli H Her beaut ) lifn S-

iMme.

all been inllU mil lij thu linn of thcsu remedies. -
PRICE LIST OF REMEDIES.M-

VHIOVI.
.

. SKrur.r-l'Hetl foi MVllcallnif( thav-

v il I Htoiinlni ; Iho flee 1'rleo tl 30-

iCKr.SIOllSKIN: t'OOU On multi-ill to I

wilnhlcH mil Ir leu of nga Ilowaroof linlt
tloim I'rlLi$1 r.ilnnd $1 ( II-

IUWKLSIOIl 1IAIK TONIO-Tho flrnt niul only
ri niiily In thnvoilil knu n to turn iri ly hilr-
bicli lo ItMurlKlinl eoHiillhontilo CnitcH.i-
Inxin I mt rrou th Hlops It fiiUlnir In from .M hourH-
looncvMck clues all c lip illsuawos 1'rloe , Jl.OU
tier holllo

: rOMPI.RXIO.V HMACH: Omrnn-
tfcil

-
to ivinovn , nu .ni'l all blciiilHlie'H from thu-

Hkln ( ilu'B a clcii aiul licautlful natural VOH-
Ipli'Xlon

-
l'iki $ .' ( HI pcrbotilo-

LA KllliCKLA Aikitavvlnlirisl bv riiomlHlH an-
I'liVHltfliiim to lie HID onlj Frtcklo Burn known
( iiiar inti il to any CIHO of Fif kkHlu s-

fi mil Ii'ivo thu Hkln I.lh VV'hlto mil lloaoI-
Mnk I'rliMf on

KYKLVSII AND EYKI1HOW OUOWKHOiiir-
anli

-
i tl toi it ilo.i luxnrlint 1-rnulli 1'rlci ! fl ( II ).

AI.MOXU III.OS5OM ( OJIl'LKXION fllKAM-
It In IniiioHHtlilc to lull nil thtn ere 1111 doi s
for the Hkln In ono HliiK'lu nlplit It will in lite i-

ruiikli Hkln as Hinoulh u H ittn For rcllnluir co irmi
lion H It h IH no uiinil Its action Is hcillin ; anil-
HonthliiiT fr.ur nit anil rcficshlntr I'llcotLKl ) .

Olinvi' SCOTT The oiilv p"iin UK nt m-

Iciioun for rcinovlnir .mil kllllntr Ihu growth ot-
Hiipi illiinim hili Taken but lltu inlnnliH Doi.ti
lint lulfilu or bliuu th it It h is been imcd. 1'rlu-
uf, no-

nUXIKOrilKAIJTY All external tonic fortho
skin ( " 11 Hi H n ituril HMV plmnii checks.Riven
the Kims of chllilhooil lo anuiilficu I'llco , $1.0(11-
IIM

(

IjOttlC-
Sl'I.CIAf. . LOTION NO 1 Ouu mteid to euro

nnj i iM-of I'linpUs HI leMchii uls 01 bkln DlHea c' .
I'riicS-l ( II-

Ir.M'KLsiou nr.oon TONIC Mme M Ynio'H fa-
IIIOIIH

-
IlldoilPnrlllci .KlH o i Iho llv I bouclHanilk-

liltu'VH 11 i fit I regulator of the HVHteni cirrlcuo-
n" all InipiiiltltH , to he illli anil bo.iul-
j.Piln'il

.
ni-

lI'ltlTll'i IMIA AInio JI Yilcii ccle brileil cum
foi all fi-in Ue comul limn ii-nl nervoiiH troubles.
* ' ( ) ( ) nilil foi tho'Iintiiiilt now controlliil by
Wine Yale Ai tH on mi ly VM Ik onruti of Iho fo-
nt

¬

ilo in 1'ilcotl ( I I for bottln ,
scnil inoiicv or li r lj i viHluroil letter , banlt *

ill.if t icilltliilchcik or iKixt it note
f.IlIDHTO Hi : VUTY M ill free upon n-celpt of

0 i cuts post i0'iFreo to callers.-
Jtcincillcu

.

aolit in alii

. M. YALEiJta-
nnly unit MootiHf ,

501 Karbach Block.-
15th

.

and Douglas Slrests , Omaha , Ne !> ,

< ) lllci- , ltd Mum St. . UliIciiKO , III ,

WATER TO STOCK ,

TldRTaiih HnitM wi. n i tir s nir I BIOS
tank fiDIII Ircczln ,,' In ciulujdt wo itlior. Pow utorlc
nun thn Hivlnyto tliolrcittlu In cold
vvcitlii'i Mmluuf nxti i hc'ivy KnlvHidzurt Iron
WlllliiRl ninny leant without r pili. Sent to liny-
aililrenB ) iiii.colitof $1000 I'. O U. nero Discount
to tno Ir.nlc.

COLE & COLE 41 Mnln St. ., Council Bluff , la.

FOR THE

( In charge of thoSlotora of Nloroy.

This renowned Institution Is altn itod on thai
hlh bliifrsbaoUof nnd overlooking tlio city oil
Council lllulTs. The gpicloiu grounde , lit1
high location nnd aulundld vlow , make It al-

most pleasing retro it for the alii 10 tod. A staff
of em ncnt pliyaloluns nn I a InrfO corix ot ax-
pcrluncud nurses minister tu the co nforts ol-

tlio pitlonts. bpuulul care ijlvon to ludy pa-
tlenth. . j

TERMS MODZRATc.
For purtluulnru nuply ti-

SUPHH101 ,

Frank StraatCouull BUU , hwi

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WOH'tJ

if* All kinds of Dyoln ;
nnd Ulo inln { dunu In
the hUho-it Htyln of-
tlio art l''u lu t an J-

btalnoil faurlui mudo-
tu lool: 114 goo I ai
now , WOIK promptly
donu unl dollvorol-
In nil parti of ttia
country , rioa 1 lor-
piluu list.-

A.

.

usa . ,
' ytifc*** ' Proprlotar.

5*
"roadway

wuntonidupou-
Toluuuoou

, ntnr North

4


